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M3ORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

Subject: Current Situation in Berlin

Information bas been received that a was held in
Earlsborst a2n 1948 betweeU VRssian officia1 tUA id.by

the a the iams
- b'tatista wbat inf lueOe en the bastsr Zone of Germany vaoAld exist

becanus of the blockades from th* Western Zone, -

A Germza e preetative stated that beig tpfft frta Wthe t.
erderinsrfor leek

almost asent a ooplete elosiag d&wn of mannries sin" the entizr
ray material was reeeived from the West; ad a eartain diaecadn=="n
of the Baltie .&iibing fleet within a sbort time beoause of lack of
aoiner7 parte. Sololosk7 evidn"oed a great onesteratiow at this -
statesent, replying that the Rusla ha4 been led to believe the
East could be independent of the West. The OlaPm ashEb then stated
that the heavyi dustrtU Mrtia0rly the steel tifll in Semig.rf,

4& iA vti~aal bs s ad that'other.'Iwwuirtrai..a
astrn a"ZMone 'ie egnsally'affested. The Russiana appeared

greatly shoeked, sad a Rns=im Caeral, in eberge of trade and supply, *

said, *We had no idea of this aitasticaj Russia is suffering tree
bawy drougts and is countiag an Gan food supplies this year.
Food supplies mut be mentained, os ukat wq. If we had known this,
w vn1.d not have gone so fur.

During the meeting 3okaovsky stated that three possibilities wr
sa blai

a. Start a war.

b. Lift travel kwstristias- on Berlin.-

a. Leave entire Berlin to West, giving them the rail lime.

After the leetinig Tu-noy, who vas also present, said that var was
ipossible due to bad hanrvest prospeioe and that lifting travel restrie-
ticos would make the Russians lose fan. The third possibility was that
the West would have to feed all of Berlin and would have more on their
banne than they bargained for. He stated that 2.000 tos of food woul4
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be needed daily to oastain the CIrz1Ans in the Western a-tors, but
be though the vestern Powers could f(ed their sone by extensive
import of owAtnated foods.

(The above informtion has been disseminated to Mr. Kurpby mad
0eneral Walsh erlin and to the Arned Serviose and State Dpartaemt
in dMnt la etaluation Ls the soroee is vry reliale aad the

R. L. gZTom0ETE
Rear A&diral, USX
Director of Central Iatelliges
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